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WESTERN COLLEGES TO BENEFIT

BY EASTERN ATHLETIC EXPOSE MOHTHRUPjClHG &Co?S
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Van Mutro and

little daughter spent Wtiduesduy eve-
ning ut the Lowe hiimii. ,

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Swalley spent
Sunday evening at the Dohlng home.

Mrs. ('. W. Nelson was a visit nt
the Swalley Inline Siiliirdny.

Mis. J. I,. Van Hufful of Hem! vis-lie- d

Mrs. F. S. Stanley of, Deschutes
Thursday.

Mrs. C. W. Nelson and Mrs, 1). O.
Stanton ntteinled the Ladles Aid
meeting held at Mrs. Carey's home
In Tumalo.

Walter Lowe of Deschutes was a
business caller in lleud Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Anderson of
Plenauint llldgo were visitors at tho
Debing home Sunday.

Mrs. U. M. Molten and Mrs. W.
Lowe were Bend callers Friday.

NEWS NOTES FROM
TUMALO RANCHES

Make frequent sowings

Standard Mlyfromco (SrZ TheSterlinq Seed Case

for playing on various "wildcat"
teams.

Tho west will benefit especially
In another way. It has been com-

mon knowledge that for many years
many of the west's most promising
high school uthlctlc stars have been
drawn east by inducements offered
by many n eastern Insti-

tutions.
If tho eastern and middle-wcster- u

expose is complete, it will undoubt-
edly result in many high school stars
remaining in the west. It has been
too much of a temptation for many
hlgh school men without means to
have "something easy" offered them
for going east.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 9. Tho

west Is doubly pleused at the recent
oxpose or n( Miotic conditions in sev-

eral middle-wester- colleges regnrd-tn- g

football professionalism and gon-

er:! professionalism ill college ath-

letics.
Tho west bus never Buffered great-

ly from the inroads of commercial-Ism- .

AHIioiiRh there have undoubt-
edly been bases where inducements
have been offered to athletes to at-

tend various minor colleges in the
west, the practice bus never been

widespread, and there has been noth-

ing of the nature of tho middle-we- st

expose, where college athletes are
charged with having accepted money
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PAY AS YOU LEAVE
THEATER SUCCESS

FUNNY MINSTREL IS
FEATURE OF COMEDY

Local Men Prominent In Cast Paris

Cafe Sceno Recalled Chorus

Girls Have Ticket Contest.

Novel Plan I'scd In Moving Picture

House Patrons Pay What

They Think Show Is Worth.

Tl'MAI.O. Feb. 9. Mrs. Bramhnll
and son Carl are at their home af-

ter spending several weeks In Port-
land, where Carl hits been "for medi-
cal treatment.

Mrs. Howard Hurt ley was a caller
on Mrs. H:rrv McGulro on Friday.

J. It. lleuham was a caller at tho
Kd M. Swalley home Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Norcot visited their
son Ralph In Bend on Sunday.

Fred N. Wallace attended the ag-
riculture meeting in Redmond on
.Saturday.

Mr. George Sandel and Noll Ray
were In town on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hartley, will
move In the near futuro to Sisters
to make their home.

Frank Wallace Is sojourneying in
Sisters.

ltoy Hnmblln accompanied G. W.
Jones to Kedmond ou Friday.

Sunday visitors at tho Walter
Lowe home were Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Petersen. Antone Ahlstrom, Hllnia
Nelson, Fred Frlsby of Bend, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Swalley.

Fred Wilson was a business visit-
or In Tumalo.

Harold and Paul Conk, have been
helping bole huy for Rasmus Peter-
son aud Alex Duval of Pleasut
Ridge.

The Ladles Aid met at the home
of Mrs. Bertha Carey, (north of
town). Refreshments of Ice cream
and cake were served by the hostess.
Fifteen ladles were present and some
good work was accomplished, several
quilts were finished.

Mrs. C. W. Nelson spent Friday
night with Mrs. Ed Swalley.

P. B. Gile and son Ermel of Bend,
are in the neighborhood with their
wood saw.

Mr. .May field was In Tumalo
Thursday.

Mrs. Lavlua Jones is spending a
few days In Bend visiting friend.

Roger Taylor was a business vis-

itor in Tumalo.
Mrs. Marlon was an afternoon vis-

itor at Miss Mollie Nichols; home.
S. Mickles was a caller at the Jun-

ior high school room on Thursday.

SEASIDE. Ore.. Feb. 9. A "pay
as you leave" movie theater is being
operated here under the manage-
ment of B. J. Callahan. Callahau's
theater has been under this novel
method of collecting toll since Jan-

uary 1, 1922.

One enters the show free of charge
views the film offerings, and then
in a box at the door drops on his
way out whot he believes the show
to be worth to himself and each
member of his party.

Callahan admits his gate receipts
from this method of operation ex-

ceed those under the old "pay as
you enter" system. '

Grow
Vour
Own

As just one of many excellent
features of "Laud of Happiness," the
musical comedy revue to be staged
next Wednesday and Thursday
nights at the American Legion build-

ing, four of Bend's best known com-

edians will act as end men in the
first act minstrel show. They are
Norman Cobb as Jam, Claude Smith
as Gem, J. C. Wright as Ham Bolo-gn- e

and Dr. L. W. Gatchell as Ser-

geant Tongue. M. Connolly will be
the Apache, and Art Stewart, man-

ager of the show, interlocutor.
This minstrel is staged in a Par-

isian cafe as a part of the first act.
and is participated In by the dancing
and singing chorus and a uumber of
American soldiers and sailors.

In addition to the hard work neces-

sary in learning the dances, the mem-

bers of the chorus are assisting in
the ticket sale. A prize has been
offered to the chorus girl selling the
greatest number of tickets. Mean-

while the girls are pledged not to
tell how many they have sold to
date, so that the interest in the con-

test is increased.

DESCHUTES ENJOYS
COMMUNITY DINNER Hl'MMONH

IN THE CIUCl'IT COrilT Ol THE
STATE OF OREGON. KOK THE

COUNTY OF DESCHUTES

ROSS PA It Nil AM.
Plaintiff.

vs.
CHARLOTTE PACK.

Defenditllt.
TO: CHARLOTTE PAGE

LIBERTY
TONIGHT Last Time

ANITA
STEWART

Mr. and Mrs. Sterile Fryrear and
Miss Tholma Filers spent tlm week
end in Bend with relatives.

Mr. Partln nnd C. N. Soreusnn of
Sisters wore In Bend lnt week as
witnesses In the case of the Squaw
creek Irrigation district vs. H. Mam-or-

L. Brim of Bend has been in our
neighborhood looking for good voals
the past week.

Mrs. J. L. Parberry Is visiting In
Bend for a tew days.

Mrs. Lund is staying with Miss
Gladys while her mother Is away.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Doty were din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. II. C.
Kline Sunday.

J. V. Bradley was a business vis-
itor In Redmond Monday.

Mr. Kesterson from Portland has
been visiting nl E. M. Peck's for the
past week.

Defend- -

DESCHUTES. Feb. 8. The th

league of Prineville held ser-
vices at the Deschutes schoolhouse
Sunday. A community dinner fol-

lowing.
Mrs. O. E. Anderson was a visitor

in Deschutes Thursday.
G. W. Jones and Miss Edith and

Lois Swalley of Deschutes attended
the show in Bend Sunday evening.

Rasmus Peterson of Pleasant
Ridge loaded a car of bailed alfalfa
hay at Deschutes Saturday.

H. O. Hagen of Bend purchased
two cords of wood from C. W. Nel-
son of Deschutes.

Charles Roland of Tumalo at-
tended the auction sale at the Jans-se- n

ranch in the Grange district

Tickets are selling so fast, says
Manager Stewart, that those who
wish to attend must act soon. No
more tickets will be sold than the
seating capacity of the Legion audi

TERREBONNE PLANS
HIGH SCHOOL PARTY

torium warrants, or about 1500 for
the two nights.

IX
TERREBONNE, Feb. 8. The

Girls Athletic association will give a
Valentine party for the Boys Athletic
association Saturday, February 11.

1 andMr. McGregor gave a very InterNATIONALITY TOLD
BY WOMAN'S BLUSH Mr. Kesterson Is a returned solesting talk to the high school on

minerology Monday forenoon. dier and Mr. Peck has been showing The
Arleen Johnson of the high school him around the country with a vlow

to locating him here.
name i

Piper"
was absent Friday on account of a
severe cold. 8. E. Kline was in Prineville sev

eral days last week having somo den-
tal work done.

MONTE CARLO. Feb. 9. "If the
winner blushes, she's an American,"
remarked an executive of the Carlton
restaurant here during the drawing

A party was given at the home of
Mildred Miter last Saturday eve

nnt:
In the inline of tho Statu of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer tho complaint filed
against you III the above entitled
suit within six weeks after tho first
publication of this summons, nnd In
case of your failure to so uppar
and answer fur want thereof plain-
tiff will apply to the court for tho
relief demanded In the complaint, to-

wn: for a decree Unit you luivo no
estate or Interest whatever III lot
eleven (11) In block one (1) of Des-

chutes, now an addition to Bend, as
per the official plat thereof on fll.i
In the offlco of the roiinty clerk In
and for the county of Doschutns and
State of Oregon, and forever enjoin-
ing you from asserting any claim In
said reul oslato adverse to plaintiff.

This summons Is served upon you
by publication thereof pursuant to
tho order of the Hon. T. K. J. Duffy.
Judge of the above entitled court,
mado and entered therein on January
25, 1922, and tho diitu of first pub-
lication Is January 211, J 922.

BOSS FAHNI! A.M.

Plaintiff.
Residence and postoffico iiddri-sii- .

Bend, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Andrus nndning. All the young folks of Terre-
bonne were invited. Lunch was
served and a very enjoyable time
reported.

children, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Peck
and children nnd Mr. Kesterson wnro
dinner guests of Mr. und Mrs. Corns A Otory of Don Lif.

Lova tnd LaughterSunday evening.The Parent-Teache- social that Esther Cyrus is quite sick with a

of a holiday lottery. The

prize was a pair of black silk pajam-
as, trimmed with ermine. When the
fluffy garment was tossed over to
the holder of the lucky number, she
blushed markedly. She proved to be
Mrs. S. Geldenberg of New York.

severe cold and grippe.
was to be given last Wednesday was
postponed to Wednesday of this
week.

Tuesday.
Walter Lowe of Deschutes was a

business visitor in Bend Tuesday.
Miss Elzetta Debing spent Monday

night with Marvel Cooley.
Mrs. C. E. Parks who has been

nursing Mrs. Malen Couch of Tumalo
returned to her home in Deschutes
Tuesday.

Hal Cooke of Deschutes and Mr.
Hutchins of Pleasant Ridge were
business callers in Redmond Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Stanley and
son Frederick of Deschutes spent the
week end in Portland, returning
home Thursday

Mrs. A. Grant of Deschutes Is on
the sick list this week.

Walter Lowe of Deschutes was a
business visitor in Tumalo Saturday.

G. W. Jones of Deschutes was a
visitor In Bend Monday.

C. E. Parks and G. M. Hoiten of
Deschutes attended the C. 0. I. ditch
meeting in Redmond Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frisbey and
children of Bend were visitors at
the W. Lowe home in Deschutes'

Mr. Krall Is quite recovered from
his recent illness.Mesdames Perry, Galbraith. and Mr. nnd Mrs. Aldrlch and MissMelton were hostesses at a card party

and dance last Saturday evening. Wlnnlped spent Suturdny cvoulng
with Mr. and Mrs. G.

Also
A COMEDY

7:30 and '.i:(0 Come
Mr. and Mrs. Van Tassel Bpent Miss Anna Doty spent the weekthe week end in Plalnview visiting

relatives. end at the B. C. Kline homo.
O. F. Wallcnburg took a large

load of lumber to Redmond today.
The high school has selected "The

Long Forgotten.
Once there was a man who told a

story about a Scotchman without us-

ing the term "canny old Scot" any-
where In it, but It was so long ago
nobody remembers the man's name
or any of the circumstances of the
remarkable Incident. Kansas City
Btar.

Little Clodhopper" for Its annul
play.

Mrs. Whltels attended the County
Health association meeting at Bend
Saturday.

Ufi ...The boys basketball team will
play the Redmond second team next fl lYnRFMTST? Fy Saturday
Friday. Although the boys were ennmmn n "U- -

tirely outclassed in size by Redmond
Cluaiffed advertbinr chsm per 1m tM SO Mutinee Both Daysboys they played a good fighting cenu for 20 word or Un. On cnt jxrrgame on their own floor and will

do their best again.
word for all over 20, All clSMined wvertu-In- s

trictly cuh in stlvance.

JESS BLACK HEADS FOR SALE
CLOVERDALE RIFLES The Picture Made

in Bend
CLOVERDALE, Feb. 8. A Civil

tan Rifle club to affiliate with the
National Rifle association was organ
ized at the Cloverdale schoolhouse

KEEP YOUR BUSINESS last week. The following officers

FOR SALE M. G. Cos ranch, best
fruit and truck ranch In Deschutes

county for the following reasons:
only half mile from city limits;
orchard of bearing fruit trees; night
varieties of apples from place en-

tered at county fair, four first and
two second prizes; have sold sweet
corn, cucumbers, beans, squash, ripe
tomatoes and other tender vege-
tables every year; unusually good
soil; exceptionally free from frost.
See or write M. G. Coe, '224 Kearney
street,

ON TH were elected:- Jess Black, president;
Tom Arnold, vice president; E. M.
Peck, secretary; H. H. Kilgore,
Treasurer; W. F. Arnold, range ser-

geant. It was decided by vote toRIGH

KM

Kg

3S3

II )7 M M charge a 85 initiation fee; 82.60
cash and $2.50 work on grounds to
all charter members. The range willTRVCK!

ever on the right track
and the much coveted
success in this commer-
cial age will be attained.
A bank account is the
key that permits you to
enter our temple of se-

curity and Bolidity. Bank
your surplus reserve now,
ind we will pilot you
away from the rocks of

bankruptcy. Pay by check

be west of Fryrenr's butte with the' Tw
"The

Deceiver"
WANTEDtarget on the butte. The National

Rifle club furnishes two large rifles
and two small rifles, also 120 rounds
of ammunition for large rifles and

WANTED Child to- - care for; best
of care. Box 407, city.

200 rounds for tho small rifles per
member, per year, and rlflos and am

WANTED TO BUY Ford roudstor,
1918 or 1919 model, In good

shape; cash price paid. Baylor's
Garage.

munition may be bought at cost by
any member.

The charter will be left open for
signature for a short time. The fol-

lowing signatures were obtain at the
Featuring JEAN HERSHOLT
and CAROL HOLLOW AYWANTED Clean cotton rags at The

Bulletin ofllco. ttcmeeting: L. Hotighor, J. Bradley
J. nnd B. Blnck, H. H. Kilgore, R.

The First National Bank

This Bank Is a Member-- of the Federal Reserve System

O. Andrus, R. J. Skelton, T. and F
Arnold, G. and W. Cyrus, A. Hettro, FOR RENT Tuke our tip and come early, or wait for the second mN. G. Jacobaon and "E. M. Peck
There is considerable Interest shown FOR RENT Two room opnrtmont, show at 9:00, as we expect a house record crowd.

REGULAR PRICES
and It Is expected there will be more furnished. 618 Lava road, near

Catholic church.than 60 signatures as this organiza-
tion will include Lower Bridge,
Plalnview, Cloverdalo and Sisters. It
will be known as the Slstors Civilian 7S

FOR RENT Three room modern
house. Inquire 936 Delaware ave. .IVMWIiWlTiTtTiTiTiW

Rifle club.


